
SHE BEATS PUPIL, SUSPENDED!

Mis Delths, Soutn Omaha Teacher,
Laid Off for Punishment.

BOY IS TREATED FOR . HURTS

rbrllnn nnt 1rinlicr of ItosrA Are
Called In to Knimlnr Effect of

Ifearr Pointer on the
l.aa'a Ankles.

PuspmMon reran of the draMio pun-

ishment of ft pupil had been Imposed on
Mine Laura Doltha, toarher In the Haw-

thorne school In South Omaha.
Further action will depend on Investiga-

tion. The order of suspension oame from
tha Board of Education.

Howard, son of Air. and Mr. George
Taylor. 738 North ElKiueenth street, was

hiped with a blackboard pointer by Miss
I ltha. Tht hoy wont In t"ars and
protesting to ha p&rcnts.

"You ought to beiiave. Its good for
you," his mothrr replied.

But the little chap continued his pro-

testations and at last his mothpr examined
his aching ankles. fh says that she
found them black and blue and welted
from the blows he had received.

Dr. J. W. Koutky waa called and dressed
tha boy's wounds. Hudolph Jfeehout of
tli Board of Education was railed In by
tha parents. Ha coraulted with other mem-

ber of the board and tha suspension of the
teacher was ordered.

Mis Pelths explained that she had pun-

ished the boy because all other methods
had failed to make him desist In hectoring
other pupils.

"Ml Delths has been In the schools for
about twelve years," said N'. M. Graham,
superintendent. "Bhe has never had any
trouble of this kind before. I am Inclined
to believe that she did not realise how
heavy the pointer was when aha whipped
the boy."

Howard Taylor Is bark In school.

Sprague Street to
Be Made a Boulevard

Brdinanoe i Passed and a Committee
on Appraisement of Damages

Appointed.

An ordinance condemning property along
Spragvi street for boulevard purposea and
appointing a committee of appraisers was
passed by the city council Tuesday night.

The ground will be used for the exten-
sion of the North Central boulevard, which
when completed will be the last link of tho
oonneoting boulevard between Bemia and
Footenelle parks. The property to be con-

demned extends from Thirty-firs- t avenue
and Sprague street to Forty-seoon- d and
Boyd streets. The damage are estimated
to run near 50,000. x

CRAIG AFTER THOSE WHO

PUT RUBBISH ON STREETS

Oat Man la Made to Reload 11 U
Wsios with Tin rsuss Will

Enforce, nrdlsaare.
Oeorge W. Craig, city engineer, la con--

luctlng a vigorous campaign against prop
erty owners, who violate the ordinance.
which prohibits the depositing of building
material and rubbish In the streets or gut
ters.

Numerous complaints have been filed
with the city engineer, who has detailed
an Inspector to look after these violation.
Early Tuesday morning, the Inspector
"aught a teamster dumping a wagon load
of tin cans and rubbish in a northstde
allay, which ha Just been put to grade.
He was forced to reload and haul to the

.city dumping grounds at Eleventh and
Grant streets.

To promote the work, the city engineer
requests that all violations of the ordi-
nance) be reported to his office.

MAY AND DECEMBER TO WED

Lsoosum to Marry Uraated to Old Mm
and a Yoanar Orphan

Girl.

Among the applicants for marriage 1S
oenses at the office of the county judge
Wednesday was a bridegroom of 68 years,
who sought a license to marry a young
woman of only IS, the most oddly mated
imlr In the matter of age so far this year.

Otto J. Itiensee of Stoux City, waa the
groom, and Hattie E. Blackmore of
Omaha, the bride. The young woman 1

an orphan, both parents being dead, and
the consent usually required of the parent,
waa given by her brotner, Oeorge E. Black-mor- e,

a street car conductor of this city.

KING MUST BE RECOGNIZED

Jndg Usty Orders Mayor and Other
Meaakera to Pay Attention to

That Hewker.

Florence' city council must recognise F.
M. Xing m all of It transactions as a
member of that body. A writ of man-
damus to this effect brought by Mr. King
against J. 8. Paul, the mayor, and the
other members of the council, waa allowed
by Judge Lay Wednesday morning.

King la his petition alleged. that the clerk
refused to call his name on resolution and
motions, and that he was not given the
floor or any recognition by the mayor.
The suit la afi outgrowth of the paving
.'l:(ht.

The Key toNhe Situation Bee Want Ads.

"Gives Any Woman
A New Skin.'

Lillian Langtey In The London Faanlon
lEug.)

"Within the last three months, I have
inswerod over 1,000 letters from women
asking on and the same question:
'What shall I do for my complexion r
and. although I dislike to write for pub-
lication, my knowledge of Ullet articles
will put any woman's mind at rest as to

she should use
"After M year of study In ths treat-me- at

of the face, nvk and arms, I find
that few women know how to reaJly

their appearance. The usual treat-
ment of the beauty specialists Is a dan-
gerous thing, aa It Is too harsh. It seems
to have dona good, but Oh my! shortly
hair starts to grow, and surh a lot of
wrinkle, and the xkln soon become
rough and red and Is all dried up.

"The following simple home recipe will
praotloally give any' woman a new akin:
Dissolve an original package of maya-loa- a

In I ounces of mltchhasel. Massage
the faoe, arms and neck with this solu-
tion twice dally. This will remove all
shine from ths skin, giving It a natural,
dainty color. It prevents the growth of
hair and I absolutely harmless even to
a baby's skin. All sorts of facUl burn-
ishes will soon disappear, and alse the
stray hairs." Adv.
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LOOTING SCHEME IS EXPOSED

Three Arrested for Robbing Electric
Lighting1 Company.

HUNDREDS OF POLLARS ARE LOST

Two Linemen Are Accnsed of Carry-
ing Array Valnable Material

from Storeroom Jonk-m- u

Is Held.

Three men are held by the police to an-

swer for charge connected with the
lootlns; of the store rooms of the

Omaha Llftht and Power company.
William Brandt and Herman Schiller,

linemen, were arrested for stealing the
goods, while Dave Binger. 1147 North
Twentieth street, was Jailed for receiving
the loot. Wire belonging to the company
was found In hi possession.

Complaint was made to the police by
J. a. Keebler, an official of the Ugh tine
company.

A system of wholesale looting has re-

sulted In the theft of wire valued at mora
than 1600 belonging to the electrical com-
pany. The thefts have been almost nightly
for the last month. At times as much as
300 pounds of copper wire was taken In
one haul.

Bandit Bands Are
Terrorizing Mexico

W. P, Thomas Has Returned from
City of Mexico and Telia of

Condition.

Bandit bands, grown bold by the chaotic
conditions existing In Mexico, have been
terrorising the small towns of several of
the rebellion-tor-n states, deolares Walter
P. Thomas, who has Just returned from
Mexico City, where fa spent a montA on
legal business.

Me says that the bandits have been es-

pecially active In the mountain districts
near the Mexican capital, wbsrs they have
plundered towns, overrun ranches, de-

stroyed mining property and 'wrecked
trains. The federal police have not been
able to rope with thorn.

Mr. Thomas recalls one bandit expedition
which greatly aroused the Mexican capi-
tal. Within thirty or forty miles of tha
city a large cavalcade of bandits wrecked
a train, killed a prominent Mexican. Those
who survived the wreck were forced
to walk down the mountain side several
miles, where they found a boxcar. Into
this they clambered, released the brakes
and rode down the mountain side toward
Mexico City by gravity. The federal police
have tried to cope with these bands, but so
far have not been able to suppress them.

Appealed Cases to Be
Heard Next Week

Speoial Time ii Set for the Hearing
of the Police Court

Appeals,

Appealed oases from the police court are
to occupy the whole of next week in dis-
trict court before Judge Retells. There are
a number of cases, as none have been heard
for almost a year.

P. T. Plcklnson. city prosecutor, will
have charge and d Baird. the attorney
for the Board of Education, will be on hand
In Its Interests to look after all forfaited
bonds.

With no regular Urn set aside for their
hearing, the appeals from the lower court
have piled up In great Dumlxv, and there
la talk of hareater having the first week
of every term devoUd to them. As yet,
however, the judgee of the district court
have taken no formal action In the matter
and James P. English, county attorney, has
evinced no desire of having bis time so
ncreachad upon.

Feather Attached for
World-Heral- d Bill

Pearl Plume Company Evaporates,
Leaving- - Accounts and Lone

Plume Behind.

Just a feather-4h-at was all the constable
found when he served an attachment on
the Pearl Plume company. No. 1 Paxton
block, to aatlsfy a Judgment In favor of
the World-Heral- oulng on an advertising
account.

The once wavy plume, drooping, stained
and faded, has been dHlivered to Eben K.
Long s court.

A. 11. Hensel. constable, broke Into the
offli-- of the alleged plume company. The
birds had flown,, leaving just the one
feather

oieanwmi uie ponce, urga Dy many sor-
rowing women, are aeeklng for the officers
and employes of the said Pearl Plume
company The women sent In their feathers
to get them cleaned. The feathers are gone

all but one. The World-Heral- d gets that.

Marrlsst i.lreneea.
The following marriage llceni

been Issued:
Name and Residence.

Fred Ooodman. Omaha
Tllley U arena Omaha
Otto J. Isereee, Bieux CHy
Hattie E. Blackmore. Omaha ,,. ....
Nell Ryan. Omaha
alary Cutler, Omaha
Pteven A. Soreneon, Omaha
Ilanna Calder. Omaha !.'

have
Age
....2
...II
...
-.- U
...a
...it

'42
'.'.'.a
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Florence Pool Halls
and Saloons Shut Up
by Strict Regulations

Village Resorts Refuse Struggle
for Existence Against Hew

Ordinances.

eak.
J 64.

to

With slsns of "Driven Out of Business"
In their windows, the pool halls of Flor-
ence, three In number, ceased dolnc busi

Wednesday morning.
Monday evening the council passed aa

ordinance so strict In Its regulations that
It prohibited ths operation of pool and
billiard rooms, ftlnes the present city offi-
cials havs com Into power five firms
have quit business bsoaus of restrictive
ordlnanoes, two saloon and three pool
hall.

Thla leaves nine vacant store rooms on
Main street, the business street of the
city.

BatMlnsr Permits.
Robert Loper. 2310 Central boulevard.

frame dwelling, 13,000; McCord-Brad- y com
pany, 714-1- S Boutn Tweirtn street, ware-
house, 160,000; Mrs. P. D. Weed. 213 Frank-
lin, addition, IMO; Mrs. F. P. Wesd. 218
Franklin, addition, 1600; Mrs. P. D. Wead.
2S21 Franklin, addition. SO0; Mrs. F. D.
Wead. Kit Franklin, addition. SfiOO; Mrs. F.
D. Wead. 1411 North Twenty-sixth- , addi
tion. 1600; Henry Lots, 1727 South Eleventh,

it m

BOOTS

El ME TIE OProWWTfiES
THAT ARE BEING OFFERED TO PIANO PURCHASERS BY UAYDEN BROS.

UNAPPROACHABLE ASE THE BARGAIN

Mi

For the reason that, considering the
(ITsarsarsaaiaeafaaearsBaaerMsarMBM

quality offered, the lowest price ever

quoted on standard instruments prevail

Pianos ar being sld for cash r on terms that arc eminently
satisfactory. We kaught from the Cincinnati bank at a much lower
price than thejr were offered for this trainload mi pians by several of

the Cincinnati rttail dealers far the reason that the bank was the de-

pository for several of th Cincinnati firms, and they did not wish to
show favoritism.

We rm For

As wc purchased this grand lot of pianos on an average of aWout

25 per cent of the factory cost, wc will sell to those who in
search of a REAL PIANO BARGAIN the greatest piano bargain
ever offered.

Most of this stock is new, out in the lot were several used pianos
of superior makes. The used instruments have all been put in first
class condition; and not quite, but nearly as good as brand new
instruments. In the language of another 'if you must purchase a

used piano," we offering some of the better makes at a much
lower price than any otker firm in Nebraska can profitably quote.

lEWiiTEWE UME Y
The offerings of any other piano store in the west, but

We Advise You Before Buying
To thorouahly look into the GREAT BARGAIN
OPPORTUNITIES that are here during the sale of the
pianos from the Fifth-Thir- d Nat'l Bank of Cincinnati.

S9BB

frame dwelling. S2.000; Louis Kaspar, 1714

South Twelfth, 12,000.

Bologna for Wedding
Breakfast; Now She

is Suing for Divorce

Woman Insists Husband's Extreme
Frugality Cannot Be Suf-

fered Longer.

Breakfast on bologna and crackers In a
bridal chamber was the beginning

of the disillusionment of Mrs. Augusta
Meyers, who yesterday filed an amended
petition for divorce. She charges her hus-
band, William Meyers, with unendurable
frugality.

Mrs. Meyers alleges that on tbe day of
their marriage they walked the street for
hours hunting a nt room.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
.i

Orand Army Ssad Ooes Throngii John
E. Gllman, commander-in-chi- ef of the
Grand Army of the Republic will pasn
through Omsha Thursday night on his way
to the 'west. As he will not arrive here
until 11 30 p. m. It Is unlikely that any wel-

come will be prepared for him.
Parwell Vers Thursday George F. Far-we- ll,

president of the Farwell Trust cora- -

have
a

arc

arc

arc

pany of Chicago, will be in Omaha Thurs-
day. Mr. Farwell Is on a vacation trip,
passing through Omaha to his summer
home in Ontario, Ore. The Farwell Trust
company Is one of the big grain firms of
Chicago. Every year the company buy
hundreds of thousand of dollars' .worth
of train from Nebraska and Omaha deal-

er for shipment over the great lakes.

STUDENTS REHEARSING PLAY

Seniors of High School Prepare
Preseotatton of "Monslear

Beaacaire."

for

PlnsJ preparations for the presentation
of "Monsieur Beaucalre," the senior play
of the Omaha High school at the Bran-del- s,

May 26, are In progress. "A dress
rehearsal was held at the Brandels theater,
Tuesday afternoon, and the whole cast of
more than eighty performed without a
bitch. Miss Lillian Fitch Is In charge.

A special section at the theater has been
reserved for the high school students.
Students of the seventh and s'gthth grades
of the grammar schools of the city, will
also attend the play.

But two more rehearsals will be held
before the play Is given It is not ths
expectation of the seniors to realise much
money from the presentation of the play.
They will use the proceeds of the play, in
beautifying the exterior of the new high
school building.
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STULTZ BAUER
Fine handsomely carved Ma-

hogany $400;
price $150
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A Partial List of
Used Pianos

In till are a number
of pianos that are as good as new,
and In fact look new.

Many of them nave been taken
in exchange Player Piauoa,

w are theia on

this sale to make more room for
the heavy of
pianos we have coming.

Voee & Son,
at

Decker Bros.,
at

at
Henry ft S. Q.

at.
Stultz &. Bauer,

at
Stanley ft Son,

at
Stoddart,

at

at
Jacob Doll,

at
K ran ten ft Bach,
at

..$98
$124

.$150

.$127

ol29
,.:...W8
$1270

s275
Chlckerlnr ft Eon'$225
Kohler & Chae,

Hardmaa Grand, J75
Smith ft Nixon,

in

7av

100 Beautifully Trimmed

Hats, Worth $12.98, Thursday

8. & II.

els

S400.00

Waa

$400.00
Was

Was
$350.00

Was
$375.00

Was
$300.00

Waa
$350.00

Was

Was
$500.00

Was

Was

Was

We made thera in our work rooms, of fine and pryxline,
shapes, with stunning imported flowers and trimmings; ap-

propriate for summer wear; beautiful shades, rolled sailors, the
season's most attractive style

The cost material these would
be Thursday, your choice

Was

.$3.98

Facts To Be Remembered
About Bennett's Millinery section our guarantee holds good with
every statement we make. When we advertise $12.98 hats for
$3 98, we guarantee this statement. When we say we are the only
Oru.iha store that guarantee willow plumes, we mean it. We are
"stand-patters- " on stating Our prices are alike to everyone,
each hat marked in plain figures and now with truths
before you, remember too, that we guarantee to undersell any
store in Omaha on the same quality of all millinery

Therefore, is but one conclusion it's safe and always
best trade at Bennett's.

OMAHA'S GREATEST GKEEN
TRADING STAMP STORE.

WYETH'S SAGE Hi SULPHUR CURES

DANDRUFF AND

Makes Thin, Dry and Color-

less Hair Fluffy and

Beautiful,

Tai spplt Wrath's Bo1"
Remedy, Aotm

ths
would BsturtUy off. Howersr,
Wyeth's sad Hsir stoned?

&Jt ?!?4

Included list

Ilka

for
and sacrificing

shipments new

Shonlnser,

Llndeman,

Kimball,

Qg

CQZft

of

Was

vvas
1376.00

$375.00

$4UU.U0

$500.00

$350.00

$860.00

$800.00

hemp
dress

$12.98

facts.
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FALLING HAIR

Innwaalnt talra. Drnrsinta
.k. hia unnl ratios tlfN th bt BS

say

l.u. a mnw hair rmiwl vv u!Id.
TV'jsth's Ssfe sad Snlpbur is clean and

. . - . . t iwbolesonir ana perrwuj , nrmies. ii
rrmorrs dsartroff. strengthens tb hsir,
fires new life to dull or parched hsir,
and aradually restores fray hair to nat-or- al

colsr.
This preparation la offered ot the

public at fifty ' cents a bottle, sad 1

NMBincndei sod sold bj ail drufg-ista-.

Bberman V McConnell Drug Co..
and Owl Drug Co


